Suggested text: After completing their program and earning an industry-recognized credential, 94 percent of Registered Apprentices retain employment. How can an apprenticeship change your future? Visit bit.ly/moapprentices [or enter your own apprenticeship website] for more info. #MOApprentices

Suggested text: Missouri Registered Apprenticeships allow you to earn a wage while you develop skills and come out with a nationally-recognized credential you can take with you anywhere. Learn more at bit.ly/moapprentices [or enter your own apprenticeship website].

Suggested text: Jumpstart your career with a Missouri Registered Apprenticeship! Apprenticeships mix employer-driven instruction with extensive on-the-job training so you can hit the ground running. Visit bit.ly/moapprentices [or enter your own apprenticeship website] for more info. #MOApprentices

Suggested text: Did you know students as young as 16 can start their career path with Missouri Registered Youth Apprenticeships? Take advantage of this opportunity to receive on-the-job training and get a head start on the path to success. Learn more at bit.ly/youthappr. #MOApprentices

Suggested text: Missouri Registered Youth Apprenticeships are a great opportunity to skill up and advance in your career! Apprenticeships offer a flexible training model for employment that increases pay as the apprentice advances. Visit bit.ly/moapprentices [or enter your own apprenticeship website] for more info. #MOApprentices

Suggested text: More than 10,000 Missourians became newly Registered Apprentices in 2019. Now is a great time to explore an “earn while you learn” career opportunity. Learn more at bit.ly/moapprentices [or enter your own apprenticeship website]. #MOApprentices